





BATHING AND FISHING 
at JEAN RIBAUT CLUB 
FORT GeORGe ISL.ANO, FLORIDA 
For rhose who wish ro combine caretree days In 
rhe sunny climate at Forr George Island wirh rhe 
informality of a large house-parry; ro experience rhe 
restive joys of escaping large commercial acriviry; ro 
partake of rhe excellent cuisine; tO discover, at !asr, 
personal comfort and attention as opposed to collec-
tive opportunities and high-geared amusements, the 
JEAN RIBAUT CLUB offers its charming facilities 
for the winter season. Siruared ar the mourh of rhe 
beaurifu I St. Johns River on Fort George Island. 
about rwenry miles easr of Jacksonville, rhe club prop-
erty of six hundred acres includes the Main Cluh 
house, the lodge, four cottages belonging ro melll ·· 
bers, rwo rennis courts, rhe golf course, the yachr ba-
sin and several orher facilities for pleasant diversion . 
CLUB BUILDINGS 
The Main Clubhouse, designed in keeping with 
Island tradition, consists of fourteen bedrooms, two 
dining rooms, lounge and locker rooms. Ir is wirhin 
three hundred feet of Fort George lnler, which ir 
faces, and adjoins the tennis courts and bowling 
green. 
The Lodge, a separate building on rhe bank of 
Forr George Inler and three hundred feer from the 
Main Clubhouse, has twelve large bedrooms, a living 
room and porch. 
DIVERSIONS 
GOLF on the course laid our directly rhrough 
the natural moss-hung oaks. Excellent greens en-
hance rhe beaury of its irregular fairways, and com-
ment has been made rhat rhis course is second ro 
Pinehurst in difficulty of play. GOLF privileges 
are COMPLIMENTARY to guests. 
TENNIS on two fine clay courts adjoining rhc 
:Main Clubhouse. 
FISHING on rhe superb main beach with surf-
casting rods for bass, or by special arrangement for 
sea rrour, red snapper and whiring in rhe rivers. 
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GOlFING AND OTHER SPORTs-
at JEAN RIBAUT CLUB 
FORT GEORGE ISLAND, FLORIDA 
BICYCLING, either on rhe picturesque roads 
which wind rhroughour the Island berween moss-
hung oaks, or on rhe main beach which affords a 
fine hard surface ar low ride. 
BOWLING-ON-THE-GREEN affords amusement 
at any time and is popular because of irs convenient 
proximity to rhe Main Clubhouse. 
PUTTING a beautiful nine-hole purring course 
is situated near the Main Clubhouse for rhe further 
pleasure of the guesrs. 
OTHER SPORTS include archery, ping-pong, 
baseball on rhe beach, deck tennis and crabbing. 
MAIL AND TELEGRAMS 
While at rhe Club Your Mail Should Be Addressed: 
c/o Jean Ribaur Club, Forr George Island, Florida. 
And Telegrams Sent: 
c/o Jean Ribaut Club, Jacksonville, Florida. 
Regular rare telegrams are mailed from Jackson-
ville and reach rhe CLUB rhe following morning. 
If immediate delivery is required, instructions musr 
be so given and an additional charge of $1.00 per 
telegram ,paid. 
EMERGENCIES 
The manager 's car will be available to guesrs of 
the Club at all rimes in case of emergencies. 
OCEAN BATHING 
On Talbot Island across Fort George Inlet is one 
of the finest beaches in Florida. Free from aura-
mobiles and commercial development it furnishes an 
ideal spot for spend-rhe-day parries. Members and 
their friends greatly enjoy this wonderful beach and 
fine surf bathing. Boats are available for rhe short 
trip acros rhe lnler. 
How to Redch Jedn Ribdut Club 
By RA IL.to Jacksonville, Florida. Jacksonville rs 
s~rved b·; four railroads. t:1c Atlantic Coast Line: 
Florida East Coast; Seabo~rd Air Line; and the 
Southern Railroad. All provide fast convenient sched-
uLs from all sections of the country. 
By AIR, de luxe Eastern Air Line and National 
Air Line planes provide additional fast convenient 
travel schedules to Jacksonville. 
JEAN RI BAUT CLUB is situated only a pleas-
ant forty minute drive from Jacksonville, and auto-
mobiles are furnished upon arriva l at either Union 
Station or Municipal Airport. 
RATES, RESERVATIONS and OTHER INFOR-
MATION furnished upon request. Write Mrs. 
Fraoces Irvine, Manager, Jean Rib:tut Club, Ft. 
Georg e Island, F la. or W. E. Arnold, Secretary, Jean 
Ribaut Club, Ninth and Bou levard, Jacksonvil le, (6) 
Fla. There are ample facilities for the comfort of a 
fair number of guests, but early reservatie>ns are 
desirable wherever possible. 
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